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System of Aurora, Neb. S STOIEOpen Saturdays

until 6 p. m.
Aurora. Neb.. Aug. 22. (Special.)

Omaha 8 Store

for Men.When the fall term of the Aurora
citv schools opens. September 8.

two modern ward buildings that

BY FARMER, IS

LAID TO REST

Guard Slayer to Prevent Him

From Killing Himself While

Awaiting Trial on Mur-

der Charge.

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe- -

have just been completed will be oc-

cupied. The district has spent
about $100,000 on new construction
and other improvements during the
past two vears and now has a
well equipped plant of four build

ings.
The Board of Education has re-

cently adopted the Smith-Hugh-

nlan rtf trarhrntr acrirnltiir' and

ciaf.) Funeral services for the late
Justice Chris Pfeiffer, who was

FUNDS TRANSFER

UNDER NEW CODE

BILL EFTECTED

Various Departments of State
Government Now Have

Large Funds at Their

Command.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Aug. 22. Special.)

Transfer of the funds of the state
appropriated by the code bill, has
been made and the unexpended bal-
ances have been worked out and ap-
proved by the 'proper officials.

In the finance division the depart-
ments effected by the new law have
available funds of $36,807.87.

In the departments under Secre-
tary of Agriculture Leo Stuhr, is an
unexpended balance of $514,159.05.

In the Department of labor, of
vyhich Frank L. Kennedy is the of-
ficial, is an unexpended balance of
$30,881.28.

The department of trade and com-
merce, headed by J. E. Hart, will
have at its command $186,976.

The department of public welfare,
in charge of II. H. Amies, has funds

TN this store the customer's word is law:
J-- you say whether you're satisfied or
not: we refund money cheerfully. This
is our guarantee; that goes with every
sale; it's our general policy.

murdered at Cortland Monday eve-

ning by O. W. Langley, farmer.
were held yesterday afternoon at 2

J. E. Glasspoole of Bozeman, Mont,
is the instructor. He is a gradu-
ate of the University of Wisconsin
and has had experience as a coun-
ty farm demonstrator in Minnesota
and Montana. Considerable diffi-

culty has been experienced in fill-

ing the staff of teachers, and there

o'clock from the Methodist church
at Cortland, conducted by Rev. G.
W. Winters. Many friends of the
deceased paid tribute to his mem
ory. Burial was in Cortland ceme-
tery.

In order that O. W. Langley, who
shot and killed the rustic at Cort
land Monday, mav not harm himself.

are still two vacancies in the
grades. The faculty as at, present
organized and. assigned is as fol-

lows:
Superintendent: J. A. Doremus.
High school: Mls K. (i. Hearn, Auro-

ra, principal and Latin: Miss Louie Mur-
phy, York, iclenre; Miss IWnlce Heck-!- r.

Lincoln. English; Mixs Minnie Parll,
University Place, mathematics; Miss
Frances Chea. history and normal train

he'has been placed under a guard at

Double Breasted Suitsthe county jail by Sheriff Schiek.
While Langley appears to be re-
morseful over the rrimi- - he is at th
same time revengeful, and cannot be

ing; Harold Bciberg. Aurora, Manual trusted. Neighbors say he has car
ried a revolver on his person abouttraining; Miss Helen Allen, Auburn, Latin

and Kngllsh history; Miss Hattle Mappi,
York, general science, algebra and bot-iin-

Miss Dorothy Stander. Louisville.
tne tarm tor years.

Buys Food in Omaha.
Aurora. Neb.. Autr. 22. (Snecial i
Aurora is the first town outside Young men like the fall idea-h- igh

chests and wide flares
of Omaha and Lincoln to take ad-

vantage of Uncle Sam's offer to sell
surplus army food supplies at cost.

amounting to $123,7.59.77.
The department of public works

will have at its command $9,421,-256.0- 7.

This includes the govern-
ment aid to the good roads appro-
priation which amounts to about
$3,691,588.35.

Added to this is an unexpended
balance in the office of the governor
amounting to $70,794 of which the
amount for chief clerk, $2,500, and
for extra help of $1,860.33 has been
transferred to the department of
tinance.

domestic science; Mrs. Owen Trice, Auro-
ra, music; J. E. Olasspoob, Bozeman,
Mont., agriculture; Miss. Ruth Jamison,
I'nlverslty Place, commercial.

Junior high school: Mrs. Anna Allen,
Auburn; Miss Bernlc Tesster, Lincoln;
Miss Margaret Schneider, Hastings; Miss
Ida .Salmon, Stookham.

East school: Miss Minnie DlTon. Auro-
ra, principal, sixth grade; Miss Alia
Harrison, fourth and fifth grades, Miss
Mabel Kerr. Aurora, second and third
grades; Miss Ella Anderson, Aurora, flrBt
grade A and B.

West school: Principal, sixth grade,to be supplied; Miss Florence Kerr,
Aurora, fourth and fifth grades; Miss
I'urothy Newton Nelson. second and
ihlrd grades; Miss Hannah Nissen, first
grade A: Miss Mary Heureman. Phillips,first grade B.

Mayor frank ijuinn and V. swan-so- n,

a local grocer, have just re-

turned frnm the? eovernment ware
house at Omaha, whpre tlicv hnnaht
more than 100,000 pounds for im
mediate delivery. A sales room will
be fitted up and the distribution will
be conducted by a force organized
bv five Aurora merchants, a maxiSouth school: Miss Annie Ollham. Red

mum of 10 per cent above cost beBurlington Directed
to Grant Transfers to

Cloud, principal sixth grade; Miss Emma
irPdblom. Aurora, fourth and fifth
grades: second and third grades, to be
supplied; Miss Anna Loy, first grade A
and B.

ing allowed tor freight and hand
ling, lhe enterprise is being con-
ducted under authority of the coun-
ty and city officials.Encampment Special
Wheat Threshing Progresses.Lincoln, Aug. 22. Members of

Hemineford. Neb.. Aue. 22. CSne--the u. A. R. and auxiliary organiza-
tions living on the lines of the Bur-
lington railroad will be permitted to
purchase tickets at their home

Many Ducks Near Fremont.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Large flocks of teal, pintail
and mallard ducks can be seen daily
winging their way southward along
the riatte river. Old hunters say
it is unusually early for the flight
from the northern breeding grounds
to the winter fields to begin. Local
deputy game wardens hare been in-

formed that some shooting is being
done.

towns over that road, and if they de-
sire to go on the Sons of Veterans'
official train over the Northwestern
can have tickets made out allowing

cial.) Wheat threshing is now in
progress, with winter wheat yield-
ing from 10 to 18 bushels to the acre
and spring wheat from 8 to IS bush-
els to the acre.
. It has been dry here since July 4
and it will take a heavy rain to make
a potato crop. The vines are in good
condition, but there will not be many
potatoes if the drouth continues.

Land continues to advance, some
improved farms changing hands this
week for $122.50 per acre.

them to transfer to the Northwest

"'THEY'RE the best models for
young men ever produced by-Ha-

rt

Schaffner & Marx; made
exclusively for this store. Other
good ones are the detachable belt
suits, single and double breasted ;

the new single breasted, silhou-
ette types also. You can't find
better made clothes than these,
wherever you look. New special
weaves, smart new patterns; suits
that will come up to your (Ta r
greatest expectations at tpK)

and at $35, $40, $50, $60, $70 to $95.

Hand of the Wizard.
Everything seems to turn to profit

for decree Bernard Rhaw, even his
vegetarianism. Rochester Post

ern at Omaha.
After a somewhat animated con-

troversy between those chartering
the train and the Burlington offi-

cials, who had held that those pur-
chasing tickets at Burlington points
had to travel over that road to Chi-

cago and return the same way and
could not transfer to the Northwest- -

' ern either at Lincoln or Omaha, the
matter was taken up with the pas-
senger board at Chicago and the na-
tional railway administration and
Friday Mr. Powell, rate clerk for
the commission, was informed that
the railway administration had is-

sued a supplementary order author-
izing the Burlington to sell tickets
at its stations to passengers to the
national encampment over that road,
with transfer to the: Northwestern
and the special train if desired at
Cmaha, with the privilege of re-

turning via St. Louis and Kansas
vCity. However, in towns not men-
tioned in instructions, the rate will
be charged for the town nearest to
that station west.

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Constipation Results When Hoi
Weather Stops Exercise

WHEN the system has become accustomed to a certain daily
of exercise and food, health is quick to suffer if that rout-

ine is interfered with. The bowels are first to notice the change.
Different water is enough to consli- - combination of simple laxative herbs

with pepsin which trains the stomach-muscl- es

to do their work naturally so
that medicines can be dispensed with.
Only a small dose is needed, and unlike
harsh Dnvsics And rthsrtir. it rt

New Id$a in Fall Overcoats .

ERY smart new designs, for motoring, travel,
sport, dress, street or rainy days. Scotch

heather mixtures, knit fabrics, coverts, worsteds,
homespuns, gabardines, detachable belts, single
and double breasted models, welt waist models

New Styles for Men
T ESS extreme in fashion than the young men's

models, but with the style dignity that busi-

ness men seek. Our new idea of soft custom-lik- e

construction is a great feature. The coats are
shaped by hand tailoring instead of padding and
stiff interlinings. They fit better, they wear bet

pate. Changes of food when traveling,
much titling by those accustomed to long
walks will do it. It is especially true that
when elderly people change their routine

they quickly become constipated. Yet
elderly people should be particularly
careful to keep their bowels open, especi-

ally during the hot rrths.
A better remedy for the purpose can-

not be found on a druggist's shelf than
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a

gently and without griping.
A bottle of Syrup Pepsin can be

bought at any drug store for 50c and $1,
the latter the family size, or a free trial
bottle will be sent on receipt of your
address to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 480
Washington St., Monticello, III.

School Principal Spends
Vacation as Sheepherder
on South Dakota Ranch

Dcadwood, S. D., Aug. 22. (Spe-
cial.) IVof. Milford Scott Hallman,
principal of the Aberdeen high
school, has been spending his vaca-
tion as a common sheep herder on
a large ranch near Edgeniont. By
this means he has restored his
health, which was greatly impaired
by an attack of typhoid and influ-
enza last winter. The effects of his
sickness incapacitated him for his
duties and he' was advised to come
to the Black Hills for recuperation.
In order to secure the full benefit
of outdoor life he obtained a "job"
as sheepherder, and throughout the
summer himself and Mrs. Hallman
slept in a tent on the open range
and ate their meals from the rear end

with or without belt, Chesterfields, Burberry--ter, look better, keep shape better. We can fitbyrup PepsinGve Perfect JaxatwQ distinctive English types. You'll do

exceptionally well at
any man correctly. Unusually
good ones at $50$50

1. -- .,
II and at $35, $40, $45, $60, $70 up to $95. and at $35, $40, $45, $55, $60, $70.

of a regulation sheep wagon. The
remedy, though strenuous at first
Droved a comolete success and Prof

'Hallman's health now has been ful
ly restored.

State Asked to Send Man

to Railroad Meeting

Men's Silk Hose
TNTER WOVEN and

Phoenix Hose for men.
All the new Fall shades in

the different qualities are

represented. Prices range
from 85c to 2.25.

Special Announcement

Just Received!
Harold Bell Wright's

New Book

"The Re-Creati- on

of Brian Kent"

Men's Silk Shirts
"EW arrivals in Silk Shirts.

Advance patterns in new
Shirts, designed by some of the
best shirt makers. Silk Crepe,
Silk Broadcloth, Jap Twill and
Pongee Silk. Prices, 7.50 to $15.

Lincoln, Aug. 22. (Special.)

Silk Neckwear
Silk Neckwear inNEW

or large
open-en- d Scarfs in the
new dots and figured pat-
terns in Satins and fancy
plain Silk.

1 he 5tate Railway commission has
been asked by Charles Elmquist,
president of the Association of Rail-

way Coinaissioners, to send a rep
resentative to Washington to attend

a meeting on August 25 to discuss
.jjoming railroad legislation by con
eress.

Mr. Elmquist is not at all in sym- -

patny witn tne movement to cen-
tralize railway control in Washing
ton, thus removing from each state
the Bower tti control its own affairs.

Mercerized and Lisle Hose
150 dozen Men's Mercerized and Lisle

Hose in all the plain colors, with OPT
double soles, heels and toes, at oDC

- Madras Shirts for Men
Best quality obtainable at this moderate

price, colors guaranteed; very attrac- - O A Ative patterns. Special value, each, at . )()

Four-in-Han- d Ties
75 dozen fine Silk Four-in-han- d Ties.

Regular 75c and 1.00 values. r
Special at UOC

Another matter which will be
ofBrianKrat' discussed is that of formulating

rome sort of plan of legislation
looking to the best things when the

, railroads of the country return to

THIS is one of the most popular and
writings of this modern

author of today. The story is intensely
interesting to the end priced

At la ,

private ownership.

Men's Fall Headwear
at $5, $6, $7 and $8

"
ACIDITY

Sale of Steamer Trunks

at $10
ABOUT fifty (50) Steamer Trunks bought by us

the Duro Trunk Company, St. Joseph, Mo.,

Other Books by the Same
Authorat 75c per Volume

Boys' Hats and
Caps for School

WONDERFULLY
featuring

many novelties; unsurpassed
values.

Boys Felt Hat, 1.50 to
3.50.

Rah Rah Hats, plain and
fancy colors, at 59c, 75c and
1.25

Boys' School Caps, at 59c,
75c and up to 2.50.

MAIN FLOOR ARCADE

Shepherd of the Hills
Calling of Dan Mathews
Winning of Barbara Worth

That Printer of Udells
Their Yesterdays
When a Man's a Man

TNNUMERABLE styles of the
J- - conservative and extreme
effects are on display every-
thing that fashion has ap-

proved in inexhaustible va-

riety. The very thing that
you require in just the exact
size you need. It is easy to
make a satisfactory choice
from such a complete stock
from the foremost makers in

U

is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

ItHlQIDS
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps-

ia.

MADE BT SCOTT BOWNI
JHKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

at a big reduction in price.
All brass trimmed, val-

ance clamps and dowells,
steel angle binding all
around, all fibre covered.
Sizes: 34 and 36. $15 and
16.50 values, your choice
at $10.

4w
BOOK DEPT MAIN FLOOR

brandeis Stores America.
MAIN FLOOR ARCADE

MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORE
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